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F
Fast Fact fro
om EBRI:

Ho
ow IRAs Are
A Inveested, byy Gender and Agee
W
WASHINGTO
ON—Do the investing hab
bits of individ
dual retiremennt account (IR
RA) owners ddiffer by gender? How
aabout by age??
A
According to a study from the nonpartissan Employeee Benefit Reseearch Institute (EBRI), meen and womenn have
vvery similar in
nvesting stylees with their IRAs
I
(even by
y age), althouugh men tend to be more likely to invesst in other
investment op
ptions.
A
Also, both gen
nders as a gro
oup reduced th
heir exposuree to equities aas they age, w
while bond andd other assetss grew
w
with age.
S
Specifically, in
i 2008, femaales and maless under age 25 had investeed 49.1 percennt and 49.5 peercent, respecctively, in
eequities, whilee women 70 or
o older had invested 33.1 percent and m
men had 33.66 percent in eqquities. Overaall, male
aand female IR
RA owners haad virtually identical allocaations in bondds, equities (nnot including tthe balanced fund
pportion), and money.
m
Howeever, males were
w slightly more
m
likely too have assets iin the “other”” category, whhile
ffemales had a higher percentage of assetts in balanced
d funds.
F
Furthermore, IRA owners (both
(
genderss) under age 45
4 were signifficantly moree likely to be iinvested in eqquities
aand balanced funds combin
ned than thosee over age 45. Those over age 45 were more likely too be investedd in bonds
aand other asseets. The perceentage of asseets in money across
a
each agge group wass around 21 peercent.
T
The data come from the EB
BRI IRA Dataabase,TM an ongoing projecct of EBRI thhat collects daata from IRA plan
aadministratorss, and currenttly contains in
nformation on
n 14.1 millionn accounts of 11.1 million unique indiviiduals
w
with total asseets of $732.9 billion, as of year-end 200
08.
T
These finding
gs also represeent the first lo
ook at detailed
d IRA asset aallocation infoormation from
m the only dattabase
tthat is able to anonymously
y link individu
ual IRA owneers across muultiple IRA prroviders. Thiss allows for m
more
aaccurate meassurement of IR
RA assets and
d ownership, and tracking of retirementt assets as theey move throuugh
ddifferent typess of retiremen
nt plans.
F
Full details ab
bout IRA plan
n asset allocattions appear in the May 20011 EBRI Nottes, “IRA Assset Allocationn,” online
aat www.ebri.o
org
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